<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Special Events</th>
<th>10:30AM-1PM</th>
<th>2:30-5:30PM</th>
<th>5:30-7:30PM</th>
<th>7:30-9:30PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MON JULY 29</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUES JULY 30</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday July 30 at 1PM in Marnie’s Studio and on CH 41, join us and cricket players from the Surrey Jaguars for sports bingo! Players will be meeting and greeting patients from 1:30–1:45PM in the Studio after the show!</strong></td>
<td>10:30AM-1PM</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WED JULY 31</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURS AUG 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30AM-12:30PM OPEN</td>
<td>5:30-7:30PM Pipe Cleaner Bubble Wands</td>
<td>7:30-9:30PM Teen Night (13+)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRI AUG 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>10:30AM-1PM OPEN</td>
<td>2:30-5:30PM OPEN</td>
<td>5:30-7:30PM Bubble Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAT AUG 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30AM-1PM OPEN</td>
<td>2-4PM Would You Rather?</td>
<td>5:30-7:30PM OPEN</td>
<td>7:30-9:30PM Teen Night (13+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUN AUG 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30AM-1PM OPEN</td>
<td>2-5:30PM Friendship Pins</td>
<td>10:30AM-12:30PM OPEN</td>
<td>2-5:30PM Game of Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MON AUG 5</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30AM-1:30PM OPEN</td>
<td>3:30-5:30PM OPEN</td>
<td>10:30AM-12:30PM OPEN</td>
<td>2-5:30PM Kahoot Trivia Extravaganza with Tennis Canada!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIAL EVENTS**

**Tuesday July 30 at 1PM** in Marnie’s Studio and on CH 41, join us and cricket players from the Surrey Jaguars for sports bingo! Players will be meeting and greeting patients from 1:30–1:45PM in the Studio after the show!

**Friday August 2** for Kahoot Trivia in Marnie’s Studio at 3PM!

Watch Encanto in the Hollywood Theatre (1st floor, Black Wing, above Shoppers Drug Mart) or on CH 41, **Monday August 5** at 3PM!
MON JULY 29
11AM Story Time
Request a song by texting or calling (437) 215-4998!

1PM Name That Tune
Text in the title of a new favourite song for Jam or Not a Jam!

3PM Kahoot Trivia Extravaganza
Is there a trivia topic you’re interested in?
Text us at (437) 331-7147

TUES JULY 30
11AM Story Time
Request a song by texting or calling (437) 215-4998!

1PM Sports Bingo with cricket players, the Surrey Jaguars!
Ask your child life specialist for a bingo sheet, or check the nursing station, then call in to say hello to our special guests!

3PM Kahoot Trivia Extravaganza
Is there a trivia topic you’re interested in?
Text us at (437) 331-7147

WED JULY 31
11AM Story Time
Request a song by texting or calling (437) 215-4998!

1PM Baker Sisters: Baseball Pretzel Bites
Tune in while the Baker Sisters teach us how to make Baseball Pretzel Bites! Text (437) 331-7147 to interact live and get your very own cookie kit!

3PM Kahoot Trivia Extravaganza
Is there a trivia topic you’re interested in?
Text us at (437) 331-7147

THURS AUG 1
11AM Story Time
Request a song by texting or calling (437) 215-4998!

1PM The Craft Zone
Ask your child life specialist or text us at (437) 331-7147 for a craft kit! Text us a picture of your masterpiece and we’ll share it live on the show!

3PM Kahoot Trivia Extravaganza
Is there a trivia topic you’re interested in?
Text us at (437) 331-7147

FRI AUG 2
11AM Story Time en Français
Tune in for a special edition French Story Time!

1PM Game of Games
Do you have a favourite charades or pictionary prompt? Text it in to (437) 331-7147 for our hosts to do live on air!

3PM Kahoot Trivia Extravaganza with Tennis Canada!
Tune in and play Kahoot with special guests, tennis players Genie Bouchard and Rebecca Marino! Text (437) 331-7147 to say hello!

SAT AUG 3

1PM Kahoot Trivia Extravaganza: Celebrating Caribana!
Tune in to celebrate and learn more about Caribana!
Is there a trivia topic you’re interested in? Text us at (437) 331-7147

3PM Virtual Victories
Hang out with our host while they play and explore cool, online video games!

SUN AUG 4

1PM Kahoot Trivia Extravaganza
Is there a trivia topic you’re interested in?
Text us at (437) 331-7147

3PM Virtual Victories
Hang out with our host while they play and explore cool, online video games!

MON AUG 5

1PM Kahoot Trivia Extravaganza
Is there a trivia topic you’re interested in?
Text us at (437) 331-7147

3PM Patient & Family Movie
Tune in live to watch Encanto!